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I the body and then he ewttit a left on JJie
enr.

t the
Frank put both hand» on 

I moment after re
i fierce rally, ..— ---------- ■ ---
neck. Kmc bad all the beat

Frank Erne of Buffalo Wins the STTS? &3T
] landed a terrific right awing on the ear.
1 X^OtlUd l.l —« — Mn«l**jl nvit floAtNea awnl

ed, Both Dixon’s eye»

GE NDIAN CLUBS ffiûl Dll DIKED of Children’s Fine 
Wool Undershirts

Samples—a Great Bargain—at

Iioiipd 10—George opened with a left on 
chin. Ah the colored boy came in 
ik nut both hand» on the face and a 

- repeated on the Jaw. In n 
both landed swings on the 
imd all the beat or the hard 

ear-
3 LotsHOBBERLINS' RETIRING SALE ^7*2 ~»-

January i, 1897.Provide excellent and.in
teresting exercise for men, 
women and children.
Send for price list.

d Split
.EYS

trol

16— Krne ruahed, but George avoid- 
a Dixon’s eyes were badly swollen 

ffecti
Featherweight Championship. New Clothing Spec! THE BON MARCHE

:and hla ruahea *vro not as effective as at 
the start. Erne kept plugging hla left 
Into tie face, but George did not land on 
the body aa often aa he did In previoustStÆÎE. Wo*

I "aya in stock 

F ACTURER8— '

RLIT pulley co.
ft., Toronto.

The Fight leafed M Brands, Whee the Da
emon Wea Given With Beth Men Ip— r0Roùnd. 17—There was a lot of sparring 

... rlu and neither man did any damage.The Celeked Led Wea Trained Tee «ne Round 18-Erne aent a hot left
While Bene Annenred In the rink ef Jaw. He repeated a moment late*. Aavinile nrne Appear.» ■■ »aie a-mn •« j|eorge ramp wlth ri?bt 0„ the body
«ondMIen-Dlien1» left Bye Menrly Erne planted a left on the chin. Dixon's 

-.... c. w A. WEBB. .. . . ^ . left shot along the neck, but Erne sentTHOSE w. A ratia. Cleaed In the Fifth. 0ne straight to the face. Erne put right
«haiUry Mel Denly Telka ef Ihe Sltnatlen New York, NoT. 27.—The principal event t°0" ruahfng^tLtica and^hls “body

-An Early Meeting. „t tbe boxing exhibition of the Broadway | blows were severe.

In he dty yesterday and la staying at between George Dixon, the present chain- m.ri; and body twice. George came into a
Roailn House. Mr. W. N. irnm or i plou, and Frank Erne. Erne was given j hard left on the chin. They anarred for
At!*naeum Club, who called the * the decision at the end of the 20th round. wind and Erne rushed In with three good
of dty cyclist» for Dec. is. naa anmter- There were about 2500 people in the club punches on the riba. Dixon made a fun-
view with Mr. Donly and It was a). house when Dixon made hla appearance at ova mall aa the bell rang,
hold the caucus a week earlier, wne t e #<3 The colored champion looked na If he Round 20—They lost no time In getting
Smew m^n«e will I» able to attMiL was trained a bit too fine, and hla face ap- down to business, Erne sent in n rlb-

Mr. Donly looks' w uibe nr reared drawn and worried. There was a roaster. George responded with a rushing
A r a. Friday fpw mlnntea' delay before Erne appeared, right on the body, Frank countering with 

nngei amicably at the a.a.v. on enemy, Up seemed (0 ^ tralned to the hour and 1 the loft on the chin. Erne swung right 
' •’KrJ?' a., -non ,,1—fh. r w A looked In fine condition. Erne's seconda : nml left on the head and George ellnched.

lïï^Tn whether orno t " ere Charles White, Mike Leonard and letting go a right on the wind. They m:*- 
' 1 rrfora In a con- Frank Zimpfer. Dlxon'a aides were Tom ed things up In great shape until the gong

SELS01 .^T^v.ro. finoo members O'Rourke. Joe Elma. Jimmy Deforest and sounded, when they shook hands warmly,
ff hh ^ toat toe offktîl ^ Tommy West. Both lads weighed In at 122 There were loud shouts
** iriHeo^frabeTsfriLand thui the pounds, and started on their 20-round bat- close, the Buffalo delegation leading the 
RSnïî fir lomd mStiv SomliaT ‘le at 10 o'clock. Sam O. Au.tln wna re- applause. After quiet had been restore,-,
ennoal ..ee would be merely nom a tent and Fred Flack timekeeper. the referee announced hla decision In fa-

■ nrever E BRIEFS. Round 1-Krne towered above his dusky for ef the Buffalo boy. Erne Immediately.
BICYCLE brie*». opponent. They anarred for an ooenlne rnehed nerosa the ring to where some ofThe finest military tableau ever attempt- iJiion landed if left on the body. Erne hi* friends from the Bison City were sit

ed In Oatada will take place at the Wan- put B |eft on tbe n(ck and bod, Erne ting and kissed one of them, 
derers* concert Dec. 6, over 40 men from rushed, but George put a soaker on the 
the different corps taking part. eye. George came in, but Erne was ready

The ten-mile road raee—11 miles—from with a stinging left on the face. The 
Dandaa to Hamilton, Thuruday, resulted as round was even up. v 
follows: Joe Nash 1.04. Barnfld 1.06, ! Round 2—Erne planted a good left on the 
SherLii 1.06*4, Knowles 1.08, Cochrane LOO, j face and came back on the body. Dixon’s 
Altchison 1.16%. left found the face. Erne put a corking

A New Tcrk paper declares that the Na-1 on the mouth as George came In. 
tional Cycle Exhibition that la to be held george came In to n hard left full on the 
at the Grand Central Palace of Industry In heart, and as he came again Ernq met him 
that city Feb. 6 to 13, 1807. promises, to . on the wind. Just before the end Dixon 
eclipse any llcycle show ever neld In this , Put In two lefts on the body and followed 
or any other country. | up with a right on the /Buffalo boy's ribs.
-Just as the bicycle road race started on I Round 8—Dixon rushed, but Erne met 

Tnlane-avenue. New Orleans, Thursday P1™ ^lth a light left on the face and a 
morning. Robert William Kennedy, a spec- hard right on the body. Dixon soaked a 
tator, atempUd to cross the avenue, and *e*t on the body and Erne Jabbed him 
was run Into by A. Orr, one of the riders. : turiee on tbe face, stopping his rushes.
Both men were thrown violently to the . Erne put a straight left on the mouth. The
ground. Kennedy’s skull was fractured Buffalo boy was stopping the colored fight- 
ud he died slortly afterwards. Orr was I era rushes well.
taken to the hospital, badly shaken up. | Round 4—-Erne sent a left to the face and 

James lllchae,. toe Welsh wonder, who la Haï “tooHe'd'with
^phenomenon*1’? STS*. 't^SSjSi 

- »oftenen^fle.M /SS heXaa , ^ SSRStfflS
gathered the plums Is astonishing In 1 th^w^iSî» with a swinging left on 
«trame. So diminutive a rider carries bot j nf??* wS1*® i?.lm0BJE Jh”11*11 th<f
little confidence with those who have not | ̂ * otxra *^ rushing, hot *ored
seen him astride th* wheel. But when ' time with straight left» on the’ae*watches hla smooth. Fean work, and j KS*’ „
tbe manner with which he Insists con- g-DIxon roehed. and met Erne's
tlnualy upon faster pace, he cannot help I {•» °» tas face. He sent a right to the 
but admire the grace and speed with which . Dixon put a hard right on
the Welshman Is gifted.—Philadelphia “« body and Erne put both hands on the 
Times. D'xon rushed fiercely, bnt Eme

?n »< ,n h/^.aJI 0T<Lr 0,6 rin8- Frank came 
In with left on the body and stopped a 
wicked right swing for the jaw. Twice 

'**“ on tbe bodT' “d had 
a bit the best of the round. The colored 
boj 8 lpft.eyp was nearly closed.

lîi:1116?. eame together and ex
changed lefts. Eme put a straight left on
... n,.îye-, fK8ln landed on toe
*7*- Ç1”” landed right and left on toe
body, but was twice tolled with lefts on 
the face. George's left found Frank's
rn°Je.n5h«mwiSLaDd the latter waa bieed"whcn the ^ll ran|. Wer® flghUDg

Bot^1 Were cautious. George 
rushed his man to the ropes, putting a 
right on the bodr. Erne put In a good left 
on the nose and mouth, and followed up 
with a corking left on the Injured 
Frank shot a hard right to tbe bod 
on put a right 
with the left, 
the bell rang.

Round 8—Dixon led, but was stopped.
Erne came Into a left on the body. George 
landed a hard left on the body, bnt Erne 
countered with a left swing on the bad 

Dixon put a corking right on the 
body. He repeated, but took a hard left 
on the sound optic. Dixon’s right fomid 
the body twice without a return. It was 
George’s 

Round
on the body.

!
to theS I nt 1-300 CHILDREN'S PURE WOOL 

1 UNDERSHIRTS, samples, all sizes, 
worth from 30 to 38c, to-day only...

81 Yonge St., Toronto. .15 '

*e
>>*iz5a. I nt O—160 CHILDREN’S PURE WOOL 

^ FINE UNDERSHIRTS. In all sizes, 
samples, worth from 88 to 45o, to-day only---- -Booking Orders 

§p5 for the Whole 
T Countryside.
L, Quality, Make and 
^ Methods Tested 

and Trusted.

.191ST. TO ORDER
$

£• - .iDDHBBSED P 
Eom.P town of DoeïH. »

I t Q-22B CHILDREN’S PURE WOOL 
LaUL O EXTRA QUALITY UNDERSHIRTS, 
In all sizes, worth 50 and 56c, all go to-day for.

7 .25t
SALÉ.
[fob salb-p. mot.
rk-avenue. aLEASE AND CON- 1 

furnished bachelor's -> 
e rarpet. mahogany 
:ead. bronxes. etc.; ey- ^ 
amer ; splendid chance 

Box 72. World.

j^p^Sroup
for Erne at the \40

*
ftAICTED.

—L
<G MACHINE ror- 
l turners. Gale Mann- 
g-lane. «F

0STILL PLAT FOOTBALL. S8TKD.

” LARGE EXPERI. 1 
il shortly to the West- ’ 
i rlcts, and will accept 1 
ling, exploring, devel- 
lulng properties. Box

*5)Every to-day is better than the yesterday in this big clearing-out sale—orders 
piling in—fine ordered dothing piling out—not a spasmodic fake sale to boom 
trade—but a genuine reduction sale of our thirty thousand-dollar stock of fine 
woolens—the sale’s been rushing along pell-mell for two weeks — and not 
a misfit or dissatisfied patron on record—this is what we promised, and this is 
what we want the history of the sale to be written—we wind her up for an
other great week from these rock-bottom prices—and your money back, if 
not pleased.

Bnnlt Tea*» to Fley Bugby nt Beaedale- 
Chanplon Aaaoclatlen Men to 

Meet Over Ihe Den.
*
;
•lThe last match of the flenson will be 

played on the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s 
grounda In Rosedale, starting nt 2.30 p.m. 
to-day. at which a small fee of 10 cents 
will be charged. The teams:

Imperial—Kavanagh, back; Francis. Cos
by, Creelmnn, halves; Cartwright (capt.), 
quarter; Wilson, Nasmith. Whitley, Pat
terson. Wood. Temple, Watson, wings; 
Coulson, Thorne. Spragge, scrimmage.

Commerce—McMaster, back; Gower, Ste
venson, Cowan, 'halves; Holmsted, quar
ter: Moss. Chisholm, Pemberton, Hoskins, 
Jones, Hedley, Winans, wings; Complin, 
Fitchell and C. Pemberton, scrimmage.

It may be noticed that a prepo 
of the-Commerce are active, senlo

>4

/67 YO//GESTS CARDS.
SOLICITED *THefiOûEf?rS/AfPSON CP TTOÆOÂ/T'Oé„ — THH
Hamilton, Ontario, 

tlonee -a. 6

AND CHEAPEST IN 
torage Co,. 36» Spa. HONESTY

THE ONLY POLICY
ndenince

_____ I | __ ,on, YJLC£
team men, so that the Imperial will buck 

gainst a very strong team, although 
also have a few noted T.A.C. plny- 

ers'U* their ranka, one especially being 
brated quarter Cartwright. W. H.

iACCOUNTANT 
and balanced, ac- 

Adelalde-street taefc Pants—Tweed» and Worsted», 
roast be cleared quick at re
tiring tyioe—great vela* ....

I 69 and 2 99

Overcoats—All - wool Beaver- 
blue, black and Oxford Grey— 
to your measure— velvet eollar 
—farmers’
los-ware 116 and 118-r.tir- . ..
ins prios mu* ........................... « on

Ulsters—Storm collar — velvet 
pockets—born butions — half 
or whole belt — steel obaln
heoger—retiring sale...............

Overcoats—Black and blue Mel
ton and Beaver — were $16,,* - - 
$18 and $20—retiring price ..1250

v Coat and Vest—in flee black 
Worsted, Seek or Morning
shape—retiring price.................Il 8U

Tweed Salts—great range, floe 
woolens—new patterns—best _ 
of everything put Into tbe « gn Fancy Vasts—10 or 12 patterns,
make-up............................... .....8 03 single or doable-breasted—

farmers' satin back—good lin
ings all through, guaranteed 
flti, reg. $8 and $4.50—retiring 
price ,,,,„

np a 
they a play- 

r theIDNDAY WORLD 18 
Boyal Hotel New»- setin or tweed Un

celebrated quarter 
Smith will be the referee.

IT—478 ÏONGE-ST.. 
i farmers' milk sup.
rred Sole, proprietor.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Huron Football Club visited Stouff- 

vllle Thursday and defeated that town’s 
team by 2 to L But for tbe brilliant play 
of Lawlor and James the score would 
have been reversed. .

The following will represent the River
sides In their match on the Ball grounda 
to-day with the champion Kensingtons, 
starting at 3 p.m.: Harman, Logan, Vick, 
Johnson, Smith, B. Small, F. Small, B. 
Hayes, F. Hayes, Yeomans, Hatt 'and 
Gentle. ’

The Crawford Football Club challenge 
the winner of to-day’s game between the 
Kensingtons and Riversides, game to be 
played Saturday, Dec. 8. _

The championship match for the Faculty 
Trophy takes place to-day on Varsity cam
pas at 2.30 between Osgode Hall, winner» 
In section B, and Varsity, winners of sec
tion A. Tbe following players will repre
sent Osgoode HaJL Brown, Merrick, Lit
tle, Elliott, Bams, Knox, Hay, Graham, 
Moss, Porter and Hayes.

The Kensington Juniors are requested to 
meet at Bathuret-etreet rink Saturday s! 
2.15 p.m., to take van for the Baseball
BThedGore Vales experienced a splendid 
time at Hamilton on toe holiday. Godfrey, 
the Gore Vales' half-back, played the star 
game of toe day, while the captain of the 
Hamilton team and their goal keeper play
ed great ball. It Is expected that the final 
game will be played In Toronto between 
the two teams this

Drew Suits—In line Venetians 
and Worsteds, well Head and 
tailored -perfect fits—retiring 885

NO.

ND OTHER GOLD 
r sale ; agents wanted 
r prospectus to 8. G. 

Brantford.

This is the policy on which we built 
our success. . When we advertise

sale

14 90 and 17 98 I 89 and 2 69HANDICAP QUOITING.fl
Qioltlng Club held their 
their grounds on Thanks- 

day, and a good day's sport ra
the prise winners being as follows: 

First series—1 W. McLatchie, 2 J. B.

2 W. Cal
lender, 3 W. Plater.

In the long distance throw the winner 
turned out In .lames McKenzie, who threw 
the 10-lb. quoit a distance of 63 feet 7 
Inches.

The Heather 
match on36 open iSa Send for self-measurement instructions—order by mail

ngineer

,ER, MINING~1ÈngT- 
n mines and mineral 
o prominent Toronto 
oolmine-road, Toronto.

English Worsted 
Trousers at $4.00 r

0R Scotch Tweed 
Suits at $13.50

the

I

H0BBERLINBR0S.&C0.[AGE.

r&EET — TORONTO 
rnlture removed and 
i If desired.

OLD SAM WISE FOR TORONTO.
A despatch from Newcastle, Pa., states 

that Manager Jack Rowe of Buffalo Is dawn 
- there with a big buacb of contracts to 

which he expects to secure the names or 
several prominent Interstate League play
ers. Among these Is Shortstop Al M agner, 
now under contract to Toronto, but whose 
release has been practically secured by a 
deal which will send either Wl»e ot Leewe 
to the Canadian city in vase It retains its 
Eastern League franchise.

.eye.
- _ t J. Dix

on the body, but missed 
They were clinched when

155 Yonge—490 Queen St. W. 1LICENSES.

tJEBOF-UaSSaSê
Iorcnto-streeL Even-

depend on them beingYou can 
genuine

* VftCIAL, ere. vilpaIHE EE JOCKEY «IWMHNT AND TERM 
policies of good com- 
m. Financial Broker* 
onto.__________________
AND UPWARDS AT . 
laciaren, Macdonald. •
_i Toronto-street, To-

INTER-CLUB WHIST LEAGUE.
The annual meeting of the Inter-Olnb

Jng at 8.30 to receive reports from retiring 
officers and to complete arrangements lor 
the coming season’s play, to elect officers 
for the season of *97 and to consider any 
business appertaining to the i wg-
fire. It has been suggested that thenmn-
gjftÏÏITtoT'îiïtât aT=*b be 

allowed to enter more than one team.

■

fait ■65rotund.
9—George put two right-handers 

and his left found the jaw. 
Erne’s hard left found the body. Dixon 
came In with a good left on tbe wind. He 
tried again, hat was stopped. George shot 
a left on the body, but was countered on 
the face. Erne met two of George’s rushes 
with straight left jabs on the face. Both 
men went to their corners comparatively 
fresh.

Round 10—Erne missed with the left, bnt 
put his right on the ear. George 
left tc the eye. Dixon rushed, but met a 
right uud left that sent his head back. A 
fierce mix-up foJlow’ed, both landing on 

WT'TTT THTT OTTRLERS 1116 body. Dixon started to rough it, butWITH THE ODRLhKS. Brne fought him back with left on tbe
- A meeting of the skips of the Toronto face aD^ right on the body. George’s eye 

Granite Curling Club will be held this was opened afresh.
erday) evening, at 8 o’clock, for the pur- Round 11—After an exchange of lefts 
pose of selecting the regular cniD nnxs, Krne gent his left to the ear twice, and
electing City Trophy and Tankard skips then put a right and left on George’s
and of transacting other business body. Dixon rushed and landed several

Wiarton curlers have elected offloero ror times on the body, but was always coun- 
the winter, os follows : Patron, A McNeill, tered hard on the face.
M.P.: president, James Wnlmsley ; vice- Rounds 12 and 13—A repetition of fierce 
president, D Huether : chaplain. Rev Stuart rushes by Dixon, during which the colored
Acheson ; sec.-treas., J # Davis ; Commit- boy landed hard on the body, but was in-
tee of Management. J Buckley, R J Grlgg. evltably countered with straight left jabs 
P Cheadie, J McCarthy] D Huether, J on the face. At the close of tbe 13th Erne 
Johns, N M Moore and J H Davis. ! took a hand In rushing and put two hard

__ 1 punches on the wind. Erne's body was red
At Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, and raw. It was an even fight so far.

30 Adelaide-street west, to-night. Saturday, ! Round 14—Both were tiring. Dixon pot 
Nov. 28. there will be a fen-round fight be- a left on tbe body and booked the same 
tween Ollle Seamier aifd Jim McGuire, hand on tbe jaw. Erne swung left on tbe 
They ate both good hard punchers and It jaw and In a mlx-up put right and left on
will be a good go, as they are In good both sides of the head. A right on the
condition. Sparring bv tbe best talent In neck turned George over as If he was on a 
the city. Singing and dancing. Admission pivot. Erne landed twice on the earv forc- 
25 cents. Start at 8.30. 1 ' lag George to the ropes. Dixon's left found

jt.........tv»»»»

iHOCKEY CLUBS ORGANIZE.
Tbe Llstowel Hockey Club has re-organ-

JMY* Stuart <?‘hon.<rt«êpre*ldanL 
president. H N Orr; vice-president, Bari H 
Kidd ; captain, G A Frasec; junior captain, 
R A Magahv ; secretary, W H Cllmle ; 
treasurer, J 8 Meyers ; Executive Commit
tee, John Ford, Bert Hacking, Fred Wilson. 
It is decided to enter the Ontario Hockey 
Association series, and the club hopes to 
put a strong local seven on the ice.

The Seaton Hockey Club held a meeting 
at Martin’s Hall on Thursday evening, 
when the following members were signed : 
Matthews, Warriner, Phipps, D. and W. A. 
MacMillan, Trowbridge, Sleeth and D. J. O. 
McGinn, who played with St. John’s Hockey 
Club of last year, and also D. Martin of 
Niagara Fails. The manager’s address is 
365 Ontario-street, and secretary, 115 Par
liament-street

The meeting of the Crawford Hockey 
GJub will be held in the West End Y.M.C. 
a: Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 1, at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of electing officers 
and organizing for the season. All old 
members and those wishing to join are re
quested to attend. Ice has been secured 
and a successful season Is anticipated.

The annual meeting of the Victoria Colts 
was held last evening in the Victoria Club, 
with a large attendance. Owing to the 
uncertainty of a senior Victoria team be
ing placed on the ice this winter, it was 
decided to defer the election of officers 
until next Friday night. The delegates 
to the 
S. Alien,

1i Fire Proof A Record Breaker•4.9

WA Successful Season’s Racing Re
ported at the Annual Meeting. aX ON MORTGAGES.

and other securities, 
ind sold. James CL 
nt, 5 Toronto-street.

.I'll
Saturate the average shoe in 

snow water, throw it beside a 
stove or heater to dry, and 
you’ve got a burnt-up parody 
—comfortable as a metal shoe. 
Illtreat thus a chrome tanned <{'|l 
Slater Shoe and it comes out 
smiling, pliant, tough and 
smooth as before.

Can be boded half an hour without injury, /j'j 
Is sweatprodf and waterproof. Goodyear n\i 
Welt $3, $4, $5. Stamped on soles.

1
Cl

English Clay Worsted or Satin 
Finish Worsted Coat and Vestjmjsz: KSSSall leading dealers. Head nMtx> 1S1 Isnp- 

et, Tarante Send fer rlrenlnrs. ed

«jP BOARD.
SLIÀBLB CARLTON, 
il and Yonge-streets. 
In the city for the 
i other business men 
H a first-class dinner 
served. The bar is 
: liquors and cigars, 
he proof of the pud-

f!sent a Members' Sebeertptten Pees- Tbe cl mb Re
cords 11a Less Owing I# tbe 
eenster Fergmson-Lest Year's omeers 
R'-elceled—These Present st tbe Meet
ing-Results end Entries 1er tbe Win 
ter Tracks.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club was held yesterday at tbe Queen’s 
Hotel under the presidency of Sir Frank 
Smith.
Messrs. W.

0
■*\

ef

! $12.00m tillI CATALOGUE
FREE ,l4l Morning or Sack Coat Style. Not 

necessary with us to refund money. 
Satisfaction always.

Self-measurement Chart on appli
cation.

gi iV?:ards._________ _
BARRISTERS. SO- 
Attorneys, etc. 9 

re, King-street east, 
roroato ; money to 
, James Baird.

. HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 
reet. J. B. Clarke. 
; A. Hl ton. Charles 
Bn. H. L. Watt.
IRRISTTR. SOUCI- 

Building, To-

Amougst thoee present
Hcndrie, Major Hay, W. T. 

Murray. Captain Myles, D. W. Alexander, 
R. Davies, A. Smith, E. B. Osler, H. C. 
Hammond, N. Kingsmlll, J. Foy, C. T. 
Mead, D. Smith and Lyudhurat Ogden, sec.-

Tbe annual reports showed tbe dab to 
have had a aaceessfW season. It was de
cided to suspend the rules regarding the 
payment of an entrance fee of $15 until 
May 12 next, so that anyone .elected to 
membership before that date need only pay 
the subscription of $10. An expression of 
regret was passed at the loss the club had 
sustained owing to the death of one of its 
directors, the late Hon. Senator J. Fer
guson. The following were 
for the current year: Sir 
president; W. Hendrie, 1st vice-psesldent, 
R. Davies, 2nd vice-president; A. Smith, 
chairman Executive Committee: D. W. 
Alexander, George Gooderham, W. Christie, 
members Executive Committee.

were:

iivi
It’

m SLATER SHOE STORE 89 KING 
ST. W. 

Romaine Building.6 I

Junior League meeting are J. 
M earns.£1246

. BARRISTER, SO- 
fubllc, etc., 10 Ms»-

BRAMPTON HOCKEY CLUB.
elected officers 
Frank Smith,

Brampton, Nov. 26.—At a meeting held 
light a hockey 
the following

ed here last ni 
ized with
M. EL Holden; Patroness. Mrs. M. E. Hol
den; Hon. President, Judge 
Hon. Vice-President, John 8mi 
President,
James Full to; Treasurer, T. Thaubum; Sec
retary, G. S. Wissler; Captain, F. A. Par
ker; Execntlve Committee, F. C. Milner, 
D. H. Chlshohn, O. V. Peaker; Delegates to 
O.H.A., W. C. Young and T. Thauburn.

splendid prosepects for two 
nd with a new rink many good

club was organ- 
officers: Patron,Groiacl 3?

NG SCHOOL___

N ALL BRANCHES; 
>n in jumping; good 
Its not required In 
ig School. 72 Welles-

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

McGlbbon; 
th, M.L.A.; 

Dr. Roberts; Vlce-Pre sklent.
to 2, 2; Tenderness, 83 (O’Conner), 7 to Buck, Merry Chance, Koenig,

3. Time 1.16 3-5. Marshall, Galilee, sell, Lott, Ben Cuna also ran.
South Africa, Marsian also ran. } Third race, 7 furlongs—Belle of Fordham

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Klnnlklnnlc, 90 102 (Scherer), 5 to 1, 1 ;Hibernia Queen,1OT 
(Maher) 10 to 1, 1; HI Daddy, 106 (Blmm.1, (Combs), 0 to 6, 2'; Judge Steadman 1M 
5 to L 2; Successful, 107 (Sloan), 3 to 5, (Morse), 9 to $, 3. Time 1.84 Harmony 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Dice, Hurl, Sonnet, Dee- Soundmore, C C Bumrlll, Brikema™ n°ro 
brosses, Periodical also ran. ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»— Brisk, 111 Fourth race 6 fnrlonm__Old Dominion 9ft
RACING IN THE RAIN. Sioaii), to 5, 1; Septour, U6 (Do^gett), (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Judith C., 105 (Scherer),

Lexington, Nov. 27.-A heavy rain began to 1, 3. 7 to 10, 2 ; Ruth, 104 (Walker). 30 to 1, 8.
SPORTING NOTES. falling Ju»t before tbe first race, and the Tlme 1"B- No otber «tatters. Fus,Uî,e3' Lltt!e Bllly’ plrate-
““““" ""“a races were run off over a sloppy track. ---------- Remington, Loyal Prince also ran.

While fishing in the Lake of Bays a few A pulled up lame In the last race. Sum- mimics vvtbtvs ! fth race, 6 furlongs—Overclla, 104
days ago, Sandy Green of Gravenburst a„rlp°. 1 BENNINGS ENTRIES. I (Morse), 8 to 5, 1 ; Jim Hogg, 104 (Foiled
caught a salmon trout 32 pounds >n weight, P|rgt'raee, 7 fnrlongs-BIlllon, 103 (Will- Washington, Nov 27,-Flrat race, mll^- an) 3 to 1, 2 ; Moloch, 164 (Hobo), 7 to 1,

8ti-*rwgï&rzsssïssn» s-John Hamilton of North Orlflla has se- Time A S3 Royal Princess Fannie B. Mohawk Prince
SSlteStSiSÎ*» dam™ 2" tTî' (*ü: Lad 02> Naa8iitl7| _ nen or^kans card-

pounds, and was killed near Cariyon, 7 t0)' rf 2° Tbe Blossom, 102 (Huston), 4 Second race, 6 furlong»—Bnpliemla L 111, Ï „cl^nllLNov-.27'—Plr,t ™ce-S4 ... 
In North OrHlla. The contest was open L f 3 Time 1.18. Purse Frond. Olivia L, Desbroeae*. Azure -«eta B. 07 Mary Ann C„ Dawn, Hickey
to East Simcoe, North Ontario and Mus- Third race, mile—Belle Bramble. 93 (Du- 108 L.B, 100, Convention 105, Draw Lad, nBlfHa 103, Henries, Bonnie Belle,Glen- 
koka. , „ nee). 2 to 1, 1: Handspnn. 98 (Everett), Contractor 102. Dr. Jim 100, One Chance, albyn 100.

A Bobcaygeon hunter named Traynor had 3 to 1. 2; El Toro. 85 (Huston), 6 to 1, 3. Naughty Girl 90 „ , .face, % mile-Anger, Lukalo.Mary
the good fortune to kUl two fine deer with Fourth race, 0 furlongs—L. W„ 100 (Ever- ThlSj race. 6 furlong»—The Swain 122, Chance. Robert Bonner 97, Connie Lee 100,
one bullet the other day. While out shoot- ett). 3 to 1, 1: Floto. 101 (Huston), 4 to Trcmartoi 121, Tinge 116. Zanone 114, De- Srjlbe 103, Kay H-, HU1 Bllly 106, Uoomfnl
lug near Boss Lake he saw the fresh track 1, 2: J.H.C.. 108 (Williams), even, 3. Time Clare Barrington 106 Hanwell m KW-
of two deer in the light snow, and by care 1 04'i. i Brisk 104, .Dolando 100, Galilee 97, Lam- Third race, % mile—Sky Bine, Tim Irven,
fill stalking he got within range while the 'Fifth race, 7 furlongs-Mnttie T.cc, 93 ' bent 92 V • ____ - , ,, S„get?° j90'. _8;' Prtrolene. Mar-
deer were standing together taking wind. (Zeno). 0 to 1. 1: Ace, 104 (Everett), 1 to Fourth rare. 1 1-16 mJo-Bfy wJ- ¥$* 4.V?, IM.PeHces 104. Nlcollnl,
His bullet went through the neck of one 2, 2: Carrie Lyle, 102 (Matthews). 6 to 1, 1<W. Find Oat 104. Sun Up. SIf Dixon Jr. Montell 105, Hidkrl, Roesmar 107.
and In behind the shoulder of tbe other. 8. Time 1.81*. 10L Tanls 99.,,Waterman M. Eleroy 00, Fourth race % mlle-Banquo II. 87,

The Entertainment Committee of the ............ Flameg 92, Brtillancy 86, Venlri^II. 81. Stockholm 88, Issle O. 94, Dorab Wood 106,
Queen City Yacht Club huve arranged the LEFT AT THE POST AND 5 TO 1 ON. FVth jace. steeplecbase 3 talle»-ue- Logan 107, Clara Bauer 100.

IriRBSaS-aF*,r^ro^,M "TÜFnêseTh! ^atWa°haRdU"fdeh,î’',„Tr1Ctt°h7 ÎS 5S r ™wing Day I ^^LARD'S dII^a WAS THIRD.

.'c^plo^er^U^'^M ^T^WtlîïTe^'ïnîll’îhe5 SïïS SwiglJ N°"

T0f8romrSanHFra/ri,coatwm,kedR1he ’TS.Î'roMll^Sidfl^m’raie). 10 “->len(Ud'“rare TtBennlng, on Trillion. On iZhe’0^ ̂
ties <.l'ythe Union Pacific to Omaha, thence tQ 1 1; Hnwanlen, 109 (Simms). 0 to 1. 2; ,8,a™a.,î^k'„^nJ.0rUI^nii|ng,o(rtthe c""'e ch-f- F,aster ülft ™ Montrôyd out
b.v the Burlington route to St. Paul, thence I)r, Jlm. 84 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 3. Time ad'»'“ L^îm^ TfeW^it^lnateî ot Adroit, 4, Mr. Boss’ br.g. Athel swoSd
bv (he American Soo route to Canada, 145. Mohawk Prince, Tremargo also ran. killing of the meerlng. Th . Words- an<* Pierre Lorillard's Dlakka entered
reaching here via North Bay nine days Second race, 0 furlongs—Floral Park. 110 nf ftist'anrln’ters and b7 Lord. Wm. Bercsford, third. The beb
ahead of bis time. He is due In New (Simms), even, 1: Junk, 107 (O'Leary), 4 "f^tb’,,î5n,*'L8î„ahî2f m to 1 "their tlu$ was 0 to 1 against Easter Gift, 12 1
York on Dec. 15, and will reach It easily to 1. 2: Sedgwick, 111 (Maher), 20 to 1. when his price had reached SO^ to against Athel and 0 to 1 agalnit Dlakka
via the Falla. He is tramping or, the usual 3. Time 1.18 2-6. Mr. Waverley. Helen T. w.al,‘stm' obtolm ------------------------- — uuullla'
big wager, and bis word must be accepted New South Diana s Daughter, Rockefeller, well tfoced a* 20 to^l The7 WANDERERS' ENTERTAINMENT.
“A^rand^o^ertVd’presentatlon of med-1 Third‘“race.' 0 fiiriongs-Dolnndo. 99 were beaten b7 t|roto^tiie SM^Ïda^De C‘“b VpV* ‘“th* ,h<,|d °5

(S,0ûn)’ 9 tp 10' 18 Ucc,arp' 108 (Slmm8,' verynia,t Stride.1*16 r repreeentattTe n **

Tuea'dav evening Dec. 8. Tbe program ; -■ ' - — --------- 30. at 10 a.m., at Bell piano warerooms. 70
ïïiS'&S ."K? F Substitution at 10 to l > STe*SU5IS ÜJÏ^ISu!

sir. rri“«“-3i i «. a-a « ». . K s sx-jrs&xstevocalist • Mr Eddie Pigott, the well-known - however, was fair, with favorites only se- e' enlng of the performance. Tire merchants'
humorist, anil Mr J. F. Race, baritone. o ^ . , curing two of tbe five events. A long shot windows nnd amusement columns of the

Tbe basket ball match Thursday after- OCC VOU CfCt Carter S, nt 20 to 1 captured toe 2-year-old race, dally papers all contain a list of the attrac-
noon between Hamilton and West End 1 J ° ’ Summaries: ,lon"- It Is to be two hours .and a half of
Y.M.C.A. resulted In a victory for the West . , , - , First race, 7 fnrlongs-Damocles, 100 a popular price concert for ladies and gen-
End by 4 points to 2. The full-back work Ask for Carters (Barrett). 8 to 0. 1 : Roroona. 109 (Poden), tiemeri, that will prove another success In
of Qniun was excellen. \ K 1U ^ 1 IS to 1. 2 : Eleanor Me. 04 (Powers). 15 to the Wanderers' Club history.

1. 3. Time 1.28*. Panl Pry, Trilby, Clil 
cot. Sldkel also

Alma Rue-
1

MEET TO-DAY AT McFARLANB'S. 
The hounds will meet to-day (Saturday) 

at McFarlane's Hotel, Vaugnan plank road, 
at 2 o'clock, leaving at 2.30.Xmas Opening FOR

THENARY. There are
teams here, a - e
games may be expected this winter.

4t
NARY COLLEGE.

Toronto, Ganadl. 
Oct. 14. . _

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” inconttetably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Madé from the choicest growths . 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long 
filled, and warranted to give tne utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike’’ are branded on every cigar. 

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

VEYORS.___ _____
tiUMPHY & ESTET.

Established 1852. 
; streets. Telepboa»

Unparlalleled Assortment of
mile2SUBBS. -r’•rw't/Wi •*••»«' sess#**»1—1

1 FOR THE PT7B» 
l, stock in trade and 
inion Stained Glass 
street west. Toronto, 
the first December, 
the company. For 

le above address, or 
roil & Kyle», barrtt-

AfS

Havana
à

:
!

IS

iJE27T
;18 KING E-, OPPO- 

jod stand, only AND W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Latest Parisian Novelties
Not shown anywhere else in 

Canada.
Everybody Invited.

ls.

IE HOUSE Han- A Fleaeast Party. braith, Miss Belle Walker, Messrs. G. W.

when the Misses Blanche and Zelma Roseu- Metropolitan Brass Band, 
thal entertained a number of their young 
friends. About 20 couple were present, 
and a moat enjoyable evening waa spent.
Tbe Misses Rosenthal were assisted In re- The first open meeting of the Har-

bord-street Collegiate Old Boys' Club 
looked exceedingly pretty. Dancing and wee held last night In Avenue Cham- 
games. Interspersed with vocal and Instru- bera, comer of Spadlna and College, 
mental selections, were Indulged In, after There were about 56 nreaenL Mr a t 
whl-h tbe guests sat down to a handwimely DeLurr R nrLidZi h
arrayed table of refreshments and dell- g**£*7’ =-*•’ .
eaele». The floral decorations were die- Spotton gave a abort address, to which |
trlbutcd In various parts of the room, and , "P™? ^*e advantages ot such *
the tables were unusually fine. club. The program was a good one

and composed of songs, music «d ad
dresses by the members. The officers 
of the club are: Hon. president, H. B.

A grand benefit concert In aid of the ' Spotton, M. A. ; president, A. T. De 
widow of the late William Stein was held Lury, B.A.; first vice-president, W. J.
under the auspices of tbe Excelsior Best- Archibald- aecnnd viii-nrerta.»* tt 
Ing Club In Temperance Hall last night, n

ran. Commodore W. H. McVIcker died Wed. There was a very good attendance, con- "a““e^’®®dreLary, u. MUMOO. tree-
Sceoud race, 0 furlongs—Tempeeta, 10u nesday evening a'S the home of hla eon 1 sldertng the bad weather, and a good pro- surer K. Hume, historian, W. T. Alll-

lAnhlcy). 20 to 1, 1 ; Sugar Cane, 100 Henry J. lfcVleker In New York dry «t gram was rendered by toe following ladles son ; Executive Committee, F. Rogers,
(Scherer). 8 to 1. 2 : Tunic. 108 (Beau- the age of 78. He was an entiuuUastic and gentlemen, who volunteered toel'r 1er- H. King, W. H. Thompson. W. Stint- 1,
champ;, 0 to 1, 8. Time L.0C&, Little yaehtema» .—„ ljUeee ; «aei.iuk, Mlee “m. dal- ton a-nrl W, B. BbEtt&Uk

1
leem St. West.
NTV-
C.P.R. and G-T-*,î 

pass the door to au 
n-ojiM In all ItsaF* 
•ntlon paid to goes»- 
»1 terms to bo. roc re* 
a we are prepared re 
if rooms, either wltu 
, at speci.Ltir redoce» 
, apply to
LESLIE, Manager. _

lier bord Old Beys.

.

1

tetb
gfin#little Atomlzi 

air prioe worth 
ion o'.Try—In a** 
jty, nicety and 
ooper*8.

n 1nA yy
■ ;

JUe
35 King Street WeStr1 Toronto.

Oataloguoa MullodL Fr*^®»

Zit&

& CO., V 1U I (
At the Los Angeles Athletic Club last Insist and deiTiand 

night Billy Gallagher of Oakland put Parry •*•11313L cUlU UVlliUIlU 
Slater of New Orlcaua to sleep In nine 
rounds. The men were matched 1er to431Uag*t* Carter’s Little Liver Pills.i
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